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Tm Many Monk.
A rfranrkubly clever woman, th

wife of a German writer, wan run.
Untlf urged by her friends and ud.

rnlrers to write, but a smile was her
usual reply Nlio thoroughly nppre.
elated her husband's Renins and suc-
cess, but one day, when asked wh

he "wasted" so much time knlttlnir,
Instead of finding somo umipntion
more Milted for her brilliant talent,
she replied placidly: "I have never
heard I hat there are too many stock"
lns In the world, but I have often
heard it said that there are too many
books. So It scorns to nio It Is moro
praiseworthy for me to knit a stock-
ing than to write a book!" That her
decision was a wise one facts seem to
prove; even eminent authors cannot
always dispose of their work. Thoreati
was once able to boast that ho had on
his shelves a library of several hun-
dred volume, the greater part of
which ho had written himself. Ills
publishers could not dispose of tlie
first edition ot his first book, and
thinking It useless to keep the vol-
umes longer, had them sent to their
author. James iStisscIl Lowell was
rather moro fortunate, lie brought
out his first volumes of poems nt his
own risk a modest edition of fiOO

copies. Small as the edition was
however, it was not small enough, and
the young poet was Indangerof lieav
loss; but fate was kinder than the

"reading public" Ills pub-
lisher's warehouse took (Ire, the books
jrere burned, and they were fully In- -

Xred! iot only bad the poet lost
but he could boast with truth

hat the first edition of his book was
exhausted. Hh had sold It to the

company.
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Joseph Ruby. tunnel to henl up; tlin
VAleft itinii off nnd till uvt lit txwly ih-- nml
hi'Mlthy rtifh mid nkln formed. Wtiet. he Inul
tnk.-- : .mttleH of HOOD'S 8ARSAPA- -
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HOOD'S FILLS nre ft mild, cent 1c, pain-le-
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DRKILMCR'S

9
11 yi

Roof' Kidney, Llverand Bladder Cura.

Lumhniro. pntn In Joints or back, lirlrk dust to
I'reriiioiit irritation, IlltlRiniitinn,

aravul, ulceration ur catarrh ot bliulil'-x- .

Disordered Liver,
TmnnlrM dltrMtlnn. flrnut, i.

KWAfl cun-- kl.ln. v rlllllcllltl.11,
ixlOrijxi, urinary trimlilo, brlght's dlauusti.

EniIHire Illood,
Scrofula, malaria, jretVl weaknenfl or debility.

Baarnntee--l- Ti content of One BntMn, if not tva
flu!, Drutncitt will rt iuiid to yov. liu vWv ,xu-l-

At IJOr. Maeo, $1.00 Stzo,
tarallilii Guide to Hrnlth"rm-Coiniltntl- on fret

Dl4.Kll.Mtli A Co., lilNQnAMTON. N. Y.

in tut nr ncrriucn
With mtn. Knani., and lntn which
UM imildH, iiimito win iron. im

Ttie RlHlnif Sun Stove lolth 1 llr.lllant.Odnr.
twin. tho cotiiimpr lor utt liu

"German
! Syrup 99

1 simply state tliat.l am Urarigisx
nd Postmaster here and am there-

fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. II.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-d- ay Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. 9

9000oooeoIt Infertile eurp nrl.vM'i"tl nnd
ilttH'linlx, ooualiiw Q
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LATEST HtWS WAIFS.

The sercrnl hundred workmen ot the Iron
nnd steel mills in Kensington (I'lilln.) who
went on strike soma weeks ago linve now
decided not to return to work until the
strikers of the I'nrneitie mills do so. They

rknnwIenVe lliey nra not In the trouble nt
Homestead And Pittsburg, and stnte that
they hove come to the decision to stuy out
for a principle.

There were new ones of cholera nml
irci deaths In the lnt two days in those
ltimlim Provinces where the illjensels

The heaviet mortality was nt lliikn,
wliere there were I1J deaths. All the private
school in the ('uncasm will be i:loed, ow-lii-

to the prevalence of cholera. '
F.it Anoi r HoMtciiiF, Tlie ren.us bu-

reau nt Washington Issued an elaborate bul-
letin on the subject of homicide' in tho
fnlted States in 1SIK1. It appears that of the
S2.M1 prisoners In the V nlted States June 1,

IHlio, the number charged with homicide
was 11,'M, or S.H7 percent. Omitting M wlio
were chnrpcil with double crimes, fl.'.ljO ot
them, or IM.(I') er cent., were men anil 3113,

or 8.35 pi-- cent., were women. As to color,
4,4.12 were white, 2, ;m negroes, til Chlnese.l
Japanese, and 02 Indians. As to the nativity
of the 4,4."2 whites, 3,15" were born In the
tfnited States. 1,213 were foreign born nnd
the birth place of M is unknown. More
than one half of the foreign born whites nre
uniiaturali.ed, anil nearly one-llft- are till-

able to speak the Knglisli language,

At West Superior, Wis., the rolling mills
of tho West Superior Iron and Steel Com-
pany were shut down. All men who were
supposed to be in any way connected with
the Amalgamated or had taken part In the
recent demand for the nd iptlon of the
scale were ditchaiged. Manager Mattes says
he will not recognize the association in liny
event. About 2uJ men are affected.

At Philadelphia. Hughes fc Patterson have
poted a notice that they w ill till their roll-
ing mills with non-unio- men. Several
hundred of their employes have been out
ilnee July 1. Strikers can return If they
quit the Amalgamated Association.

lion. Povid Yeoman, of tho
State Farmers' Alliance, was nominated for
Congress bj the People's Party of the Tenth
Indiana District ut Win a mac.

Natural gas bos been found ut Morrillton.
Ark.

The Christian If' roi('s relief stc.imsliip
the Leo, lias arrived at St. Petersburg. The
Mayor presented Captain Cainei with a
massive silver trumpet. Itcv. Pr. Tulniags
responded eloquently to the addresses of
welcome and presentation. The arrival of
the I.eo was made the occasion of u day of
rejoicing throughout the capital.

The Wuters stock farm, of Chicago, has
m il to the millionaire brewer, Puled, of
Milwaukee, Wis., the famous youngstalilon
I'uustino, 2:14 at 3 years old. He Is by
Sidney, dam Kustina by Crown Point. The
price is said to b? f2"),0Xl. John tiray, son
of Jim (iray, of Kustus fame, lias bought
Sea Piver, who ran third iu thelireat West-

ern stakes Thurs lay, for til.'WO.

Powder!', (of Pn.) in letters to Governor
Puttison and President Harrison, denounces
the Pinkerton Invasion as treason.

George W. Putter, one of i lie strikers who
was shot by the Pinkerton detectives during
the riot at Homestead, Pa., on July died
at the Homeopathic hospital, Pittsburg. An-

other Pinkerton deteciive, Kitward Secr,
a resident of Chicago, died at the West Penn
hospital, Pittsburg. This makes a total of
11 deaths that have occurred as a result of
the trouble.

The Xcw York bureau of vital statistics
report 1.3KI deaths in that city during the
we.-- ending July M, tho rate being 38.0:1

per l.OX) inhabitants yearly. This rnto is
tho highest In 30 years, with tho exception
of the week ending January 11, 1SH0, during
the prevalence of the grip, when there was
1,424 deaths.

All but 20 of tho C70 members of tho
Ilritish House of Commons are now elected.
They are divided thus: Liberals, 20(1; Na-

tionalists, 115; Parnellitos, It; Conservatives,
200; Liberal-Unionist- 41. This gives Glad-

stone again of SO seats in Great Britain. The
Conservatives gained 10 and the Unionists 0,
leaving a net Liberal gal:; of 55. Of tho re-

maining 20 teate I Gladstone will probably
get two, giving him a majority of 45, which
he says is sufficient. Tlie Conser titive ma-orit- y

when Parliament was dissolved was
U8.

Mr. Cleveland denies In a letter the story
circulated in England that Roman Catholic,
ran the Federal service when he was Presi-

dent.
Adolph Blazer was picked up from an

overturned boat three miles from the Cann- -'

dian shore on Lake Krie. He says his
brother and two young ladies were drowned
by the capsizing of the boat.

At Stayner, Ont, all the business places
between the Cameron house and eiandur-son'- s

brick block were buriitd.
The executive committee of the National

Republican committee met at New York and

elected the following officers and new com-

mitteemen : Chairman.
Tliomis Henry Carter, of Montana;

Michael H. Pe Young, of Cali-

fornia; treasurer, Cornelius N. Bliss, of New
York; temporary secretary, James F, Burke,
of Pennsylvania; executive committee J.
8. Clurkson, of Iowa; Garret A. Hobart, of
New Jersev; Joseph H. Mauley, of Maine:
Bamuel Fesseuden, of Connecticut; Henry
C. Payne, of Wisconsin; Richard C. Kerens,
of Missouri; William O. Bradley, of Ken-

tucky; William A. Sutherland, of New
York; John R. Tanner, of Illinois; W. J.
Campbell, of Illinois.

Four boys were drowned while swimming
in the Manokin river, Just in tin rear of
their residence neur Princess Anne, Md.,

Sunday. They were the sons of Chris C.

Ball, farmer, and were aged 10, 19, 12 and 10

respectively.
Pope Leo XIII, ho Issued his encyclical

on the Columbus celebration, and in it
enjoins the bishos in Italy, Spain and
America to celebrate tlie anniversary of
the discovery of America by special ser-

vice.

A train having been doralled near Wins-field- ,

Bavaria, and three persons killed, the
switchman who was blamed (or the ac-

cident committed nuiclds. '

FlPT-SBC0- Nt CONGRESS.

Monday. The Penntc had a field dnv of
oratory y a two hours and a fialf
speech by Mr. Washburne on the

bill and three hours of the liveliest
kind ot discussion on the Sunday closing
proviso of the World's Fair appropriation in
the Sunday Civil hill. Tlie ueneral trend of
the debate Indicated a present intention of
the World's Fair managers to open the art
galleries and the grounds on Sunday but to
stop the running of machinery. Also t.i pro-
vide a psvillion for religious services and to
give sacred concerts. Without reaching a
vote on the question or doing more that to
elicit n strongly tnnrked iliver-lt- y of views
the Senate adjourned.

The House to day appropriated fj.'sl.ooo
for printing the reports of the eleventh cen-
sus. Hills were pased to construct a bridge
acnss the Missouri river nt (Imahn. and to
pay the Firt Methodist Church of Jackson,
lennessee, f4.i5D for Its usees u hospital
(luring tho war. Nothing else of inior-tune- o

was accomplished.
Tiksmav Tlie Senate considered the

hill and tlie silver hill, but no de-
cisive s' tlon was taken on cither.

Mr. Voorhees introduced n lshor nrbitra-tlo- n

resolution Indirectly referring to the
Homestead troubles, which under objection
was laid over until No conclu-
sion was reached as to the Sunday closing of
the World's Fair, but It was agreed to take
a vote nnd to limit debate to the

e rule. Adjourned.
The subject under discussion In the House

was a constitutional amendment to elect
Senators by a direct vote of tlie people. Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia, made an earnest speech
in support ot the inensnre. No vote was
rcsched, and the House adjourned.

Wkikii w. The Senate final-
ly disposed of tlie Chicago Kxposition
provisions of the Sundry Civil bill. Mr.
Unity's amendments to closet hp Kxpo-
sition on ' the lirst day of tlie week com-
monly culled Sunday," was adopted
without a division after a motion to table it
had been defeated bv a vole of 4 to I. A

lurtlieraiiiendiiieut by Mr. Pfeffer to prolill-- it
the siileot all lot ixieants In the Kxpootiou

grounds except lor "medicinal, mechanical
nr scientific purposes" was adop'.ed by a
narrow majority of two, With these con-
ditions attached the Senate votd to issue to
the World's Fair managers lii.noo.ino ouv-en- ir

silver hall dollars. Discussion wasstill
in provre-- s upon other items in tips import-
ant 'tindry 'ivil Appropriation bill when
the Seiuit'' adjourned. 'I he Senators voting
nitamst tlie Sunday closing umcndnt-n- t

wre: Messrs. Illodgctt, Carlisle, Daniel,
lilbson, of Maryland, Hunton, Palmer,
I'feP'er. Sanders, 'Sawver. Vest and Vilas.

Ill the House the silver hill was defeated
by a vote of 151 to I'M. This kills the hill for
this session. The Utilise then passed 00
pension bills and adjourned until

iw.
Tut itsnw. The Senate devoted most of

session to the Sundry civil approp-
riation hill, ami pased It before adjourn-
ment. The vote of Wednesday in commit-
tee of the whole on Mr. Pfeffer's amend-
ment to prohibit tlie sale of intoxicating
liquors within the grounds of the Columbian
Kxposition nt Chicago was reversed, the vote
upon its adoption being yeas 21, nays 20.
Mr. Vest's substitute for Mr. Ouay's Sunday
closing amendment was hud on the table

-- 34 t'j 17.
Air. Jones, of Nevada, from the Commit,

lee on Contingent Kxpenses, reported areso
lution for tlie appointment j( u select com-
mittee of seven Senators whose duty it shall
be to investigate ami report the facts iu re-
lation to the employment of armed men
known as Pinkerton men or Pinkerton de-

tectives in connection with the present dif-

ference between workingmen and employ-
ers, involving bloodshed and los of lite at
Homestead, I'll. Tlie investigation is to In-

clude the fwis in relation to the existence
Slid employment generally of son-aile-

Pinkerton liien ill tho I'niteil States. It Is
to extend to and embrace the reasons for the
creation of the Pinkerton organization, its
character and use; nNo, ns to where, how
and by whom its men nre employed nnd
paid lor nny services rendered: under what
authority of law (if any) they have been so
employed and paid, i lie committee is also
to inquire into tlie merits of the oiigiual
controversy concerning wages mm
tho terms of the contract be-

tween employers and employed out of
which tlie ariued conflict arose which re-

united in blood-died- , and to what extent
that conllict was participated In by persons
not native nor naturalized citizens of tlie
I'niteil Stutes. Also, whether any private
corimration. company or organization, in the
State of Pennsylvania or other States, has
employed an armed force against any of the
iieople of such State or of tlie I'niteil States
in violation of the Constitution of the Cull-

ed States; and if so, whether or not armed
bodies of men from other Slates were, for
that purpose, taken into such Stitte without
the consent of tlie constituted authorities
thereof. The committee is to consider and
report, by bill or otherwise, what legislation,
if anv, is necessary to prevent tho further
illegal use or employment of such Pinker-
ton men or other similar bodies of armed
men for privnto purposes, Laid aside till to-

morrow. Adjourned.
In tlie House tho legislative report was

agreed to without much opposition, as was
also the conference report on the diplomatie
and consular appropriation bill, and the con-

ference report on tho naval appropriation
bill. The House then adjourned.

Fbiiiay. Tho Senate adopted final
conference reports on the Army, Navy and
legislative, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation bills, and assented to a House
resolution extending existing appropriations
for objects not yet acted tiHn until July 30,
It also passed tlie Fortiticutions bill, with
amendments. Adjourned.

The consideration of the Sundry Civil
bill occupied the attention of the Hotise.tlie
World's Fair appropriation of 5,t)(iO,Oiio be-

ing the item under iliFCiission. Mr. w.

Mr. Pendleton and Mr. A Taylor
made brief speeches in support of tlie prop-
osition. Mr. McCrearv, Xlr. Little and Mr.

Wheeler opposed it. It was agreed that a
vote should be taken on the bill at 12 o'clock
Tuesduy next. Adjourned.

Sati kpay. In the Senate Mr. Jones, of
Nevada, from the Committee on Contingent
Kxiwnses, reported back a resolution, which
whs agreed to instructing the Committee on
Immigration to inquire into the working of
tlie laws on the subject of Immigration lrom
foreign countries, tlie importation of con-

tract labor, and the luws and prevailing
methods af naturalization since the year
Isho. After routine business tho Houss ad-

journed.
The 5,000,000 loan to tho World's hair

management was discussed in the House of
Representatives, but no action taken.
Representative A. C. Hopkins intro-

duced a resolution in the House asking the
Attorney General what steps, if any, have
been taken to indict and punish the niein-ber- s

of the American Sugar Uetiners' Coiu- -

i:isny, or sugar trust, ami tlie 11 noiesaia
rocers' Association oi reniisyivuinn aim

Now Jersey, recently organised as uu ad-

junct of ihe trust, "and thereby," Buys tlie
resolution, "forming an illegal combina-
tion to raise, control and arbitrarily regulate
the price of an article of food." Adjourned.

Four Ohlldren at a Birth.
Pmi.APiiLPiiiA, July 10. Mrs. John.Hur

kins, wife of a Frank ford mechanic, living
at 133 Pear street, surpassed all previous
records y by giving birth to four girls
within a few hours. The children were
born at the home of a friend on Vine street,
where Mrs. Hurkins was visiting. Mother
and children were reported doing well.

A riKKKHTOM dors MAD ANPDIRO.

. James O'Pay, better known as Jimmy
O'Pay, is another victim of the Homestead
battle. His death occurred at Chesterton,
Ind. The Injuries O'Pay received so affect-e-d

his brain that while the train was ap-

proaching Chesterton bt Jumped from the
osr and suffered a fracture of tl skull,
which pro lucod deatti.

AN ISLAND SWEPT BY FIRE.

18,000 LIVES BELIEVED TO BB
LOST.

The Entire Population of Sano-le-r of the
Phllltppine Group Reported Ex

terminated by a Voloaolo
Eruption.

Svnsrr, July 1R. Itumors have reached
here from Timer that there has been a vol-

canic eruption on the Island ofSanpier, one
or the Phillipplne group, and that most ol

the Inhabitants have been killed. A unlive

from the Tatunts Islands, who landed nt Se.
langen four weeks ago, brought a remarkable
story to the effect thut several other natives

had Just returned from a voyage nenr .

They had Intended to land on the Is-

land, but were prevented by the sight

of mountains belching fort smoke nnd lire.

The natives reported that the "whole Is-

land was on lire.'' Tho water along the
toast was lull, they said, of half burned
wreckage, pieces of houses and charred bod-

ies. Tlie whole population, estimated at
l.inn, seemed to have been swept in the si a
or burned, as not a living soul wns to bo
seen, Strenmsof lava were still flowing to-

ward the shore, showing that the activity ol
the volcano had not abated.

These reports are partially credited here
although they nre believed to have been
exaggerated. Tlie formation of Mangier is
volcanic and several small craters near the
center of tho Island are known to have
threatened activity during the lust ID

months. ....- --

The Ant ns an r.

Bonio nlik worms) lny from 1.000 to S,on9
ggs, tho wnsp 3,000, tho ant from 3, Olio

to 5,1100. The number of ppgR laid by
the queen boo has) long been in dispute.
Hurinelster snyn from 5,(ioo to 11,(100, but
Kpence nnd Klrby both go hltn several
luttter, each declaring that tho queen of
average fertility will lay not Iokh than
40,0110 and probably ns high ns 50,000 in
one season. Tho w hite ant la ponseRseU
of tho most rxtrnordlnnry cgir-luyln- g

propensities) of nny known crouture; she
often produces SC., 400 eggs In a nlngln
tiny. From tho time when the whlto ant
begins to iuy until tho g sen-eo- n

In over usually reckoned by ento-
mologists nn nn exnet lunar month sho

rodtiees 2,5(10,0011 eggs. In point of
eeunillty tho whlto ant exceeds nil

other creatures.

MARKETS.
riTTSIllIRI).

TI1K WIIOI.FSA1.E rittl ES ARB nlVESJ BELOW.
OH 111, Fl.ol'lt AND EKED.

wheat-n- o. 2 lied $ ss o
No. 3 lied 85 7

COHN No. 2 Yellow ear... M Wl
High Mixed ear Ml (g
Mixed ear 4H 60
Shelled Mixed fil f.'J

OATS No. 1 White 40 41
No. 2 White Hil 40
No. 3 White KM o
Mixed 3(1 B7

ItYK--No. 1 Pa A Ohio.... 85 87
No. 2 Western 83 81

FLOCK Fancy winter pat' 4 85
Fancy Spring patents 4 85 6 10
Fancy Straight winter.... 4 85 6 10

XXX linkers 4 25 till
Hve Flour 4 75 fi (SI

JJAY Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. 13 Ml 14 00
Hilled No. 2 Timothy U 00 12 (SI

Mixed Clover 31 00 12 00
Timothy from country... 13 (Ml 15 00

BT It AW Wheat 0 M
tints 7 fill 8 00

FF.KP No. 1 W'h Md V T 10 "0 10 SO

llrown Middlings 14 (Si 14 AO

Hrn 13 80 14 11

Chop ., 14 50 18 00

IIAIIIY ruoinvM.
BUTTKK F.lgin Creamery 21 23

Fancy Creamery HI 18
Fancy country foil 15 17
Choice country roll 12 14
Low grade v. cooking.... ti 10

CHKK.SK () New er'm mild 7 8
New York (loslien II 10

Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 11 15

Wisconsin Hweitzer 14 15

l.iinhiirgcr 12 13

FIU'IT AMI VEI.Irr.VUI.KH.
AfPLKS-Fiin- ey, ( bid... ft t 5 50

Fair to choice, V bid.... 3 00) .'SI

BKANS Select, J bu 1 K 2 IK)

Pil A O I '.cans, V bbl 1 00 1 70
Limn lleuns 3 4

ONIONS
Yellow dan vers V bbl ... . 2 50 2 75

Yellow onion, V bbl 1 rVI 200
Spanish, t crate 1 25 1 40

CA1IBAOK New V crate... 1 50 1 73

I'CITATOKS
Choice from store, V bu 45 K.

lrishontrai!k V hn 31) Il.i

roi'i.'inY utu.
DRtiftSKD CIIICKKN8

V n 11
Dressed ducks Vlt 15
Pressed turkevs V lb 17

1.1 YK CHICKKNS
Live Spring chickens $ pr 40
Live Pucks pr TO

Liveteeso V pr 70
Live Turkeys Jtli 13

KfitiSl'n t (Jliio fresh.... 15
FFATHKKS

Kxtra hveUeese K) Hi SO

Not F.xtra live geese V U 4tt
Mixed . . . . 25

MlM'KIJ.ANtOt.S.
TALLOW Country, VIIj... 4

Cily ft
6KKIIS West Med'm clo'er 7 75

Mammoth Clover 7 '
'lini'.thy prime 1 05
Timothy choice 1 OU
llllle grass 2 I if 2t
Orchard grass 1 75
Millet 1 Of.

lluckwheat 1 10 l so
TtAOS Country mixed ., 1
1IONKY White clover.... HI

lluckwheat 12

CINCINNATI.
FLOVP- v- t3 iSfitj ti 20
WHKAT No. 2 lied 82
KYK-- No. 2 M
COItN Mixed 47
OATS
F.t i( iS 1.'
HI'Tl'KIt 18

I'llll.VllKI.I'lllt'
FLOl'I- t- (I 1 (I 00
WHKAT New No. 2. lied.. .HH

COKN No. 2, Mixed A3
).TS No. 2, White !!7 HO

liCTTF.lt Creamery F.xtru. 0 21
KdHM Pa., Firsis. 17

Nl:w"viI.K
FLOCK Patents 6 00 000
WHKAT No, 2 Hed Sit 13

ltYK-Wet- ern 83 80
COItN' Cng-iide- il Mixed f7 50
OATH Mixed Western 37 30
It C TTK It C reu me ry 15 Ui)

EtitiS State and I'cnn II IS

IIKIUKT,

cast MiiKKTY, rimui nu itm k yauhs.
I'ATIXK.

Prime Steers $ 4 M to 4 75
Fuirloliood 3 IS) to 4 20
Cummon 3 tsi to a 80
hulls ami dry cows 1 50 to a 25
VeulCulvea 4 60 to 6 50
Heavy rough calves 2 All to 3 50
Fresh cows, per head 20 OH to 46 00

SlIKKC.
Prime 05 to 100-I- sheep.... 4 05 to 6 25
Common 70 to 75 lb sheen... 8 00 to 8 23
Yearlings 5 10 to A 75
Spring. Umba 4 60 to 6 2)

Philadelphia hogs I 5 70 to S 00
Corn Yorker 4 00 to 8 10
Hough (IMW l

rutting ft on Delentlae Baals.
'A Herman anatomist has recently

announced tho fact that after a care-
ful examination of woman's kneo ho
has found that It Is unfitted for the
maintenance of a standing position.
It Is suggested that this decision he
framed and hung up In a conspicuous
oluoe In tho cable cars.

Bware f Ointments Tnr Catarrh Tkal
t.'oninln Alei-rarr- ,

As mercury will sarelr destmr the sense of
smell ami completely dcrang!) llinwhnlo svs-ter- n

when entering It through the mucous s.

Such articles) should never tie used ex.rcpt on prescriptions from reputable, pbvsl.
elnna, ss tho damago they will do is ten fold to
thogiKul you can possibly derive from them.Hull's Catarrh Cure, ninniifncturrrl by K J.Cheney & Co., Tnlnln, U.,eoninliis no mercury,
and Is tnkon Internally, and acta directly lio
She blood and mucous aurfacranf the system,

buying Hull's Culnrrh t 'ure Im sure you get
the eimin. It Is taken Internally, and madeIn l oledo. Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co.

tSf Sold by Priigglsts, price the, tier bottle.
Twim.tMi coins Is hardly tlie wliy to "turn

in honest penny." I'm.
The WerM Mares

Monntnlnwanl or seaward at this season. Do
not fall to take a lint lie of lr. Iloxsic's Certain
I'miiiicnro with yon. It has a speellle action
mi the membranes of the throat, nnd, ill
a nu reni'ify nlliiys serious congest ton ut
once. Sold by prominent druggists, foe. .Ma-
nufactured by A. P. iliixsle, Hulfalo, N. Y.

The hare mny be timid, but he dies game.
'iic.
A Complete Newspaper For One Cent.

7Tlt I'tllrhin.ih 7inill!rr-7Vlri;r,l;- is sold by
an rsews Agents anu nenvereii ny carriers
fvery whero, for (bin (Vitt a copy or Sir Vttitn a
weeK. it cotiT.'iins iiituy, tlie news or tun
wortil, receiving ns It iIocm, the reports of both
Ihe Associated Press and the Culled Press. No
otbor pap-- r which sells for On? Out receives
iioin nr ineso its s,Hit-tiiig- , r inaiictiii.
Fashion. and llinisclmld icns.rtmeiits are. uti- -
equalcd. urilcr ft from your Newt Agent.

A ri.Asi-i.iuii- A Shooting Star. 'ncfr.

Mr. .T. Lnne. rrcnernl
ei n and Kloi t lu Itullrond.sitvs: ' I
relived of headache by Hrndycrothie In lirtniniiilniiles. It is tho only thing that relieves me."All druggists, nny cunts.

NnnvoiTM. fiiiinn iliBm-i..t- .(..v v.n.inr.r.n.
rnuigoMiion, in or niifsJIte and consliiiatiun
removed by Heeclmin pills.

L4
Fixed just right

Liver, Stomach, and Bowels, by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
do it in just the right way, too
by using Nature's own methods.
Ihat'a why thoy'ro better than tho
dreadful, pills, with
their griping and violence.

Dtit they're hetter iu every way.
In sizo, for instance, and dose.
I hey ro tho nm.'illost. and the eas-
iest to t.iko ; only one little Pellet
in needed for a gentle laxative
throo for a catlntrtio. Tliey eleanso
and rogulato the nysdeni thoroughly

but it's dona easily nnd naturally.
Sick Iloadae.hn, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of
tho Liver, Stomach and Bowels aro
prevented, relieved, nnd cured.

They're tho nhtapest pill you ran
buy, for thoy'ro ijHuranltf.d to givo
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for value
received.

Something else, that pays tho
dealer hotter, may bo offered as
" just as good." Perhaps it is, for
him, hut it, can't he, for you.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

m ORIGINATED tN 1810. ,-

Hilts 07 III AliUOST A CIltTUE 1 .
Kvory lre,cip, T.vorf fdinllT ulioiild ltrv p It at hmul,

fur limromnimi lilt of if intiif t orcurto any "tic.
It lnHoofltlnrf, llcttllntf ami (tucc umiI

WAiitil. n'. 1'rlr. iv Ki:ll
uutliuUr free. L U. JUltNS.N L'O IlohTtOf, 11a,

A WORLD'S FAIR CUIOf FREE.
Contitlim iiiap of ChlcHirti Hint K uruumlt

ftn'l piutur) und Ultiwrlpitiin of nil the Kmr ItullU-Iiik- .

AtithentloB.-tt- l aH(Mtd aa tlioia told (orOcta
WetieniittfreoKyou meuiloa thU paper antliisk
lor froeplfitof otir WIAO lata on i monUily jnr-ninn-

utli RIKK1TH, Clitenroa rnmlnit rue-tor- y

uhtii'b, it you bIo proiultta to hw Ilia Pint
toilvoothor poroni. Will you iloltT Writ tony.
UV UWllHIIMi CO., IWH) Cluaferr mt CUt4f(t, UL

ITIHA I)i;TV you ow your.
oM'lt' nnd I'uiiiily to art th bet
vnlue lor your mouiy ono-ni- Wilii your footwear ly

V. Ij. DouifliiH rliupM,
whirh rnprowmutltobe.it. vuhio
tor pi'leet uakotli a ibuuMUUtia $3S!will trmlly.
Ur TAHK NO fttnUTITUTE.

ASK FOR W. L. DOUGLAS' SHOES

T DIAMOND

Blsi.sri.tMMlia.

Ladla.
0.fnor)d

Both the metliod nnd results when
Byrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the rys-te- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-- 1

aclws and fevers and cures habitual!
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro--'

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia!
its action nnd beneficial in its
cfTeels, prepared only from the most1
healthy and agreeable guidances, its'
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and SI bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anf'substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO, CH.

LOUISVILLE, f. HEW tORK. ff.t.

'04

D PANS TARtlLEH rrfrulitoT
tlie Htotiiftcli, hvrr und biitvftii.T
inn If v lh hlrtml. are ntm airl cf I

titftl. Tnt IK W irrn-ur- runny a
XvfjUT)rii.-i(in- - known 'r HiHuhmh .J
Xfl--. rt ..vV Conntipfttion, lmU
!w'j' ' H'Hiilni'h'. Hearlb'itn. I

nt Atirwttu- - MtinlAt llnn lrn.
i PalnMil llsTCt.nn, MipTilf, 6.iowf

('nmnlTifin. TirfA TMlna. and
rmrw tmnntrtm nr iliatn from

Jblo1,nm rniltir1 by tho rtor-ivh- . livff or int.tinf
xtn wrforni thrir propor fiinrtinnii. PfrniHttiv1:! to I

tnklnfftiTAHl I.Kaftor J
I'l irc. b' nll. uro,tt 1 hstlb-1V?- . Ai 1

SdrOM TFiF.linANS(iM:MI(,AI,( O .lOHpnK'cHt .N.Y.S
a Aarnt Watttrl FM.II TV per wnt arnlll, a
( a sa

sTonatimptlvra anU pairpla K

1 who hTo wpak limp or Ann
9 ma, (ihnold nt I'iio'nCura for FA
A rynnunptlnn. It haa nrd IjFv

J2 nil cmf. It ir nut bad to tana. K 1

g ItlMtbt btfutcouiib y nip. fl

CO WEST,
Tht l" I!nrrwt In Routrt Dnknti the mott ul

yield nver producM bv any tt'fsitrni brat".
ThMimtitlii of non onu ct work nt bin Mttgfti all
Miinnifr ind fnll hiirvfutiM-- i and tbrt'ttbinif. l.utidt
an fiiertp but rnpl'lly mlvunriim in vhIiio. bav

ehoN'f. plfcoH Unit I run n'U tnr $t to $rt na
ufTp. Klnrnt In ml In tlif world. W'rltu to nut for
fiirthfr luf irniuti'in. Ch.tn. I.. llyrtV, I'irrrp, sn, Vnk.

IOLLERb
Pnt'hfr'i rir Killer In inrp death. Fferr wXff
kill a fimrt of fllesi, nnd ween re pefm while yon rat,
quiet vlin you rtwvl nnd tha eoiiifortA of a nap la
Uiu morn I n if. iet Jutibr' nnd Heeure brut rulta.

FEED'S DUTCHER DRUG CO.,
Hf. Al.BAtf. VT. t

WELL DRILLING
fMn.ry fr Wi of ttny frr.ni to to t.VA

fur Wli.Ollorfa Our Moiinll Ntam tVIIUtiir n4 '
ortAbi HorM l'oir )lnrhlnea)t tow(n

Uurai.trr1 to drill fttr nnd Willi rtm t.wr tliftu avny
otrior. a.lptir(l to rlrllltrir la furlh r
rock HOto l.nto fMt. rariiieri i.ntl o'hni nrt makttiir tSa-
tot40pr Aj vrith our UK Hplrni(l4
hmlntw frr intr or Sumntor. Wh ai th olditi wn4
larireat MHufi.ctimra In Ibn builtisn Hrni for lllu
li nifdCmuloHU X. HUntf Hilly what ir Ulrl. PIVRi
AiitlMU nkus aurt'1.1 iu,,w iiouvar St.. tmw torn

j s Qooct tff1 r.iryoTcvp son.

FRAZERg REASE
nF.HT IN THE WORLD,

fta WMrlnft quallltaa ara artoalty
Autlastlliff tbri bos nr auviiih.ir liraml. Not
aBwUst by t. ir (iV.T TIIK JK.N INK.

fUK BALK BY 1)KALKK:I1KNKHALI.V.

PENSIONBSuccensfully Prosecutes Claim.
J iAtut'rtnc.pul ICxivmlner V H. Pttuaion Bureau,

J yi at lit Jatit war, ldaUuiicaUuKctaliu, alty aliuNb

Lb DOUGLAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN.
THE BEST SHQE lii THE WORLD FOB THE MONEY.

A if rnulno mewed ahnn that wilt net rip. f 110 calf, neamleM,
traootii luo.i.o, ilcxltiie. umru eomfttrtattlo,.vlih and durublu itiaa
any otui. r shoo ever Hold l tlia priuo. fcAUiUa ciutotu lusiiiv atiuat
coitlng from 44 to $X

CiJ nnd 61 llau.1fted( flnAoalf fihoea, Tho mo- -t "tylUlL
P euK (iiiUdurubluMlioon ovor mKI at tUuauprluua. Ihoy eu.ual
line lmifirttd shfiua cttina from $11 to $IX
EiO 50 I'oliue pi hot worn by fur men and all otiiara who
9Jm v anto hiivy calf, three mtucl, exiin-lu- ifO Uhmv

raer to In, and will ke p tti fwt dry und wurtii.
tO AO I'iuo t'nll, m find J VrliiuumFti'a Bhoaa

OilCa AM kivo moru wear for the money Ibaa ouy other maka.
'ibe y aro ti.ni. for 'ha iQcruakiutf iwltiit niiow that work
Itkhh-- have fouml this out.n AVC and Vonfha 11.7.1 rVrtftol Hhoaa ar
U J I O vsurn by tho boya uvury wUvrti, Iho ruoat tinrlca

able Bhoeii unld at tlieno prleua.
1 a r i rr cit 0:1 iiuuu-scwc.- i. i.Ao, 8 J and ni.r.ikMUIa-t- Bhooit for HI iHMOa uro miuloof the Imut

d.lred. Ttioy uro vnry ttylUb. oom- -

If not for wile In your nlnce aeud dlre t to I'nrtory, Ntntluir kind, aUo unit w ldt
Wnnteil. oHtiitft frre. Will iriv- - fxrliiM.vn aiilo to "hou dolrr and Uen.rul mer
Cbuata whuru 1 bavo no amum. V rito lor t uiuhiwuo, V 1. DouuIum, UroiiUtoua HUftta

for
Pneumatic

truly

klnaniluiit.

uimurpnsavd,

fortikMu aud durable. Tbo $11 nboe equal m niada
ba4jcontm?fiMm tfl. l.aillen wbowisU lueouaii-Dils-u

In th- lr footwear uro itndiittf Uili out.
C'A I'TION. Heworuof UluKmi.bi'U(utln(rihf with-

out W. I Doulna' nr.meand tbo on bottom,
bucb aro fraudulent ami nubjoct t iroiuuUr
tiou by law for obtaining money unuer rnne prewucrn.

CYCLES
and O.nts. ti atnl.a
Cushion and Dona l liaa.

St uro. Fsroinat. SUI

J LOVELL

Pltifi..

SAft

af'W

Vvvlli

Tubiny. AJjuattbl. 011 Bturingf to r running paf tl,
ncluding P.d.1. Sutpsniion Siddl..
Stnetly H1QU OXAD& ta Xvrr Particular.

H.ad esaVi la stauips for oar 100- iwur. 'Illa.mtr ta--
joes f uai, Mlllas, IttTuH.M, 8i.rllag Uavil, l.j

JOHN P. LOVKLL ARMS CO..Mfr.,l7 Wuhisfrlos St., BOSTON, MASS-


